Rock Ridge Run
Help us reach our $24,000 goal and Mr. Mosby will eat a cricket!

Before the Run
Go to mybooster.com and use code 824-637 OR look up Rock Ridge Elementary to create a page for your child. Use your child's personal link when reaching out to family and friends through email and social media to get sponsors. All pledges must be made through mybooster.com and can be made per lap or as a flat donation. We are participating in a "run and done" program, therefore, credit card information will be required when pledges are entered, regardless of pledge type (flat donation or per-lap donation). Mybooster.com uses a PCI compliant, secure payment processor. Help your student find sponsors (grandparents, aunts/uncles, friends, coworkers) to make pledges towards the Run.

The Rock Ridge Run kickoff will be Sep. 8. Each student will receive a Rock Ridge Run t-shirt for Run Day.

Rock Ridge Run Day
Run Day is Sep. 17
Please remind your student to wear his/her Rock Ridge Run shirt on Run Day! Students will run/walk around a short track for 30 minutes. Laps will be tracked on the back of their Rock Ridge Run shirts.

We encourage you to come cheer on your students! Each grade will run together during their specials time. It's going to be a FUN DAY!!

After the Run
PLEDGE COLLECTION DEADLINE: Sep. 27
As all pledge payments will be paid through credit card on mybooster.com, YOU ARE DONE! The mybooster.com website will be updated after Run Day with the laps completed by each student and an email reminder will automatically be sent to all sponsors. Prizes will be distributed on October 1. If we reach our school goal, Mr. Mosby will eat a cricket. In addition, the top fundraiser will smash a pie in Mr. Lentz's face.

Important Dates
- Rock Ridge Run Kickoff
- Rock Ridge Run Day
- Pledge Collection Deadline
- Prize Day

Prizes
- All students will receive a free T-shirt!
- Just for signing up at mybooster.com, receive a button!
- Raise $1/lap receive a wristband!
- Raise $2/lap, receive a drawstring bag
- Raise $5/lap, get a spirit wear t-shirt of your choice
- School Prize: If we reach our goal, Mr. Mosby will eat a cricket!
- Top Fundraiser Prize: The student who raises the most will smash a pie in Mr. Lentz's face!

Due to the PTO sponsorship of the Rock Ridge Run, 90% of all pledges will be coming right back to our school! The funds will go towards technology in the classrooms, the school library, and the PTO yearly budget. This is a great event to encourage student wellness, as well as school spirit.

Thank you to our sponsors!